
My Favorite Stories
By CARP GOEKCH
_ about half an hour after

H^EHEgy and Sibyl were

in the room of the
at Wrightsville

BEj^Hte sixteen years old
UgMt Two young male vaca-

at WlMhtsviUe had made

¦Hb^Dor the and
glb^l were awaiting

knock on the front
up to see who

TW i4mM> rs stood on the

guHHp politely took off

. f^Mjw °«nd Sibyl in?" in-
one afcthem-^^^^^|said Peggy.

lers looked at her

p'd like a date for
¦e.
Eat them haughtily,
t said, "but Sibyl
lie for tonight."
rmured something
logy and then de-

lerve!" said Peggy

low them?" inquir-

seen them before

I^Hsaid Peggy.
passed by Again

^Hnock on the door
Hk." said Peggy.
¦ dates.

^Hhe door and start-

Hly as she saw two

^Houng men standing
^¦Ihem was in over-

otht r also was attired

^Bed to be working
V
¦ Sibyl live here?"

^nied one.
k'Feggy coldly,
^¦you might like to
Bn No. 1 for some-

¦ut we have dates
Hid Peggy.
¦ come in for a lit*

H." declared Peggy.
Hslu closed the door

Hrls discussed the
Htance with both
¦ wonderment. Thev
¦or ponularity but
Hiderstand why thev
Hddenlv so popular
¦m they never had

Hen more dumfound-
m a short interval.
Bt appeared. Peegy
Hithnut even bother-
Hto them.
H'e another nair.
¦ Mr. Davis bad be-
¦ Interest in the mat-
Houldn't understand

why all these strange young men
should be coming up to his cot¬
tage, trying to make dates with his
daughter and her guest. But he
determined to find out about it, if
he could.

Leaving the cottage by the back
door, he went out to the boardwalk
to see what he could see.
One of the first things he ob¬

served was a small boy. eleven or
twelve years old, sitting on the
curbing in front of the cottage
next door. The youngster was

watching passersby closely. He let
several of them go by without any
interference. Then he saw two
boys coming along together. Im¬
mediately he rose to his feet and,
as they were about to pass him,
stopped them. Mr. Davis overheard
the following conversation.

"Say, do you fellows want a date
with two cute girls?"

"Sure; where are they?" '

"They live close by. They ain't
got a date tonignt and told me if
I saw two nice boys to stop them."
"Yeah; we want a date."
"It'll cost you a nickel for me

to tell you their names."
"All right. Here's your nickel.

Now, where do they live and what
are their names?"

"In the cottage next door. And
their names are Peggy and Sibyl."
The two boys didn't tarry for

any more conversation. Mr. Davis
watched them as they marched up
on his front porch and knocked.
Peggy responded. an<l in a moment
he saw them swing around and
walk away in.evidemt disgust.
The youngster, in the meantime,

had disappeared. In a minute or so.
however, when the two would-be
suitors were safely out of sight, he
took up his position on the curb¬
ing again.

Mr. Davis decided it was time
to break up such, proceedings. He
sat alongside of the lad and ex¬

plained to him that his help was
needed in protecting the women,
and girl residents of the cottages.
"You and I." he told him, "are the
onlv men here right now, and we

ought to work together. These
stranee boys might cause us
trouble."
The youngster thought that over

for a moment. Then he said:
"Maybe you're right, Mr. Davis,
and I won't do it any more. Just
the same. I kinder hat to quit be¬
cause there sure is good money in
it."
No more strange men were way¬

laid. Sibyl and Peggy's dates ar¬
rived in due course and they all
went up to Lumina.

I don't know the youngster's
name but I'm betting on him to
make good in life from a financial
noint of view Anv eleven-year-old
bov who could think up such a
scheme all by himself will bear
watching when he grows uo. He
oueht to be able to promote prac¬
tically anything he puts his hands
on.

Bookmobile
Schedule
Fridav. Feb. 12

PANTHER CREEK - WHITE OAK
Dewey Davis 9:30- 9:45
Lloyd Messer 10:10-10:40
Sam Ledford 11:00-11:15
Matt. Teaeue 11:30-11:45
Dibe Duokett 12:00-12:20
Joe Davis 12:45- 1:10

Mondav Frb. 15
BETHEL - HENSON COVE

7. D. Morrow ............ 9:20- 9:35
Murray's Groeerv 9:50-10:10
Win" Hill School 10:15-1100
Rov Ruffles 11:10-11:25
Jobn Blavloek 11:30-11:45
Robert Clark 12:00-12:30
M C. Pressley- ' 12:45- 1 00
John Riedon 1:15- 1:30
Harrison Henson 1:45- 2:05
Wright's Store 2:15- 2:30

RESCUED AFTER CAVE-IN Bl'RIES HIM.A.
W. Reid (facing camera), veteran mica miner,
still buried almost to his waist, waits patiently
as fellow miners dig him out after he was com- s

pletely buried in a cave-in of a strip mica mine
at Franklin. A fellow worker died in the same

mine in a cave-in the day before. Reid owes his
life to another miner, Robert Williams, who.
though dazed and bruised in the cave-in. clawed

¦. dirt from around Reid's head so he could brrathe.
Rescuers worked for 2'-_> hours, under threat of
another slide, to dig Reid out. (AH Wirephoto).

SENATOR
LENNON

^?REPORTS ?

I had the pleasure of being with
Billy Graham, our rioted North
Carolina preacher, on several oc¬
casions last week while he was in
Washington. He is leaving shortly
for a preaching mission in England
and other European spots. I drove
back from a speaking engagement
in Oxford to be here for his ser¬
vice at the Armorv last Sunday af¬
ternoon. It was also attended by
Senator Hoey and a number of
Members of the House from North
Carolina.

THE PRAYER BREAKFAST
On Thursday morning. I attend¬

ed the Second Annual Prayer
Breakfast at the Mayflower hotel.
It is a great experience to see a-
bout 600 leaders of our Country,
including the President, standing
with bowed heads in silent prayer
for our nation. Senator Carlson is
verv active in this movement.
BILLY GRAHAM LUNCHEON
I thought it would be a good

idea to have Billy. Graham as my
guest and give a private luncheon
in the CaDitol in his honor. We
were able to get all but two Mem¬
bers of our House delegation. A
number of Senators, including
Senators Kefauver. Stennis, F.ll-
ender, Maybank. Johnston, Mc-
Clellan. Mansfield, Johnson of
Texas, Daniel and other guests at¬
tended.
tended. 1 know we were all im¬
pressed with the excellent spirit¬
ual message that Billy gave to us.

After the luncheon. I took him to
meet the Vice-President.

AMENDMENT
As 1 wrote last week I was

hopeful that the Senate would get
some agreement on the proposed
Constitutional amendments. (Sen¬
ate Joint Resolution 1.) Debate

West Pigeon Food Ctr. 2:45- 3:00

Tuesday, Feb. 16
CECIL - BETHEL

Parris Store 9:15- 9:40
Retreat Cash Groc. 9:50-10:05
James Reeves 10:15-10:30
J.E.Burnett 10:45-11:00
Certl School-. -M*»«-12:1!*-
W. H. Hargrove 12:30-12:45
J W. Johnson 12:50- 1:00
Bethel School 1:15- 3:00

I

continued all last week. It now ap¬
pears that nothing will be settled
on this until next week as most of
the Republican Members of the
Senate are awav for Lincoln Day
speeches. I am still in favor of the
George substitute which I dis- <

cussed with you last week.
MEETING

I attended the Congressional
banquet on Wednesday night held
here as a guest of the North Caro- t

una icaimis vv iki were aucnuuiK
their annual national association
meetings. I met about thirty rep¬
resentatives from all over North
Carolina. Their meetings were

very successful On Thursday
night, 1 met with the North Caro¬
lina State College alumni group
here for supper and had the pleas¬
ure of being with another fine
group of North Carolinians.

MOORE'S CREEK

A number of us have strongly
urged the National Park Service
of the Interior Department to con¬

tinue to keep Moore's Creek Na¬
tional Military Park in North Caro¬
lina in the system. In our history,
we fail to give the Battle of
Moore's Creek Bridge the signifi¬
cant position to which it is en¬
titled. Had it not been for the
bravery of the patriots of that sec-

ion, bad they not stopped the Tor-

ies, the whole Cape Fear section
would have fallen to the Tories
and there is no way of knowing
what might have happened to the
Colonies in the Revolution that
was to follow. The Park Service
has promised u« to hold a hearing
on the matter. They are trying to

determine if it is of truly national
significance. 1 know it is.

THIS-AND-THAT
I am looking forward to the

coming of spring and the North
Carolina school children who an¬

nually visit Washington They
always get a big thrill out of these
visits Senator Holland is look¬
ing forward to his visit to Raleigh
on Saturday for the Jefferson-
Jackson Day Dinner Dr. Hugh
11. Bennett, the Anson County man

who is credited with building the
Soil Conservation Service and who
is now retired, dropped by the of¬
fice the other day. He is planning
a trip to South 'America soon to
help with their conservation prob¬
lems Your mail is coming in at

"a brisk rate, and I can certainly
fell that you arc very much inter¬
ested in what's going on in Con¬
gress.

Thickety Citizens Hear
Talk On Farm Economics
The community meeting was well

attended 'Thursday night at the
Rockwood Church, when the as¬

sistant county agent, S. S. Cassell.
gave an interesting talk on ways
of increasing the farm income. He
used charts, showing the price
trend since 1910, also the increase
in population, and the production
and marketing of farm crops dur¬
ing that period. He emphasized
the importance of making more dol-
lare on small acreage by modern
means of fertilization, good seeds,
good livestock and proper man¬

agement.
The pastor, the Rev W. M. Rath-

burn. conducted a brief devotional,
with Mrs. Jarrett Williamson lead¬
ing the group in singing.

J. H. Clark, presided over the
meeting, and gave a report on the
progress made at the recreation
center, the completion of a well,
and the addition of a small "pump

house."
Mrs Georee Wright was named

treasurer, and collector for the in¬
surance accounts in the commun¬

ity.
Following the meeting, refresh¬

ment- were enjoyed.

Linda Harris, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Harris, was honored
at a birthday supper, celebrating
her ninth birthday. In addition
to the family, her aunt, Mrs. Na¬
than Wilson. Mr. Wilson. Earl and
Elaine, enjoyed the occasion with
her.

Mr. and Mrs. Hersehel Willis are
the proud parents of a daughter.
Sheila Ann. born at the Haywood
County Hospital. February 5th.

H E. Wright. Jr., lias returned
to Camp l'ickett. Va., to take up
leadership training, after spending
a week at his home here. He has
just completed his basic training
at the post ihere.

Mr. and Mrs Jay Mattock and
\1 iss Flora Murray of Winston-
Salem, spent the weekend w ith
Mrs. T. G. Murray and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Sorrells and
children spent the weekend in
Woodruff. S. ('., visiting Mr. ar.d
Mrs. H. G. Murphy, parents of
Mrs. Sorrells.

Among the young people from
Hoekwood Church who attended
the district MYF institute at Bre¬
vard College Friday through Sun¬
day were. Jake and Jane Burrell,
Earl Wilson. Charlotte Jones and
Bill Trantham. They were accom¬

panied over by Mrs Hay McDowell,
and returned wit It Dale Willis Sun-
lay afternoon.

Terry Morgan, small son of Mr.
and Mrs. If I' Morgan, is recover¬

ing from a recent tonsil operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Tatham an-

nounce the birth of a daughter,
Sherry Dawn, at the Haywood
County Hospital February 3.

Nicky Williamson and Mark
Willis returned to ltalcigh Monday
to resume their studies at State
College, after a weekend spent at
home.

Mrs. John F. Whitted attended a

birthday party given for her daugh-
Wr, Mrs. Ernest Hendrlx, in West
Asheville last week.

Bruce Harris, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Harris, is home after
spending a few days in the Hay¬
wood County Hospital.

For a quick company dessert,
serve peach halves with a

spoonful of whipped cream in each
cavity top; with a perky sprig of
mint.

JEFF REECE has been named on

the Dean's List for the first sem¬
ester at Oak Ridge Military In¬
stitute, an honor shown students
who attain a semester average of
91 or over and all scholastic sub¬
jects as well as military science.
Cadet Reece, son of Mr and Mrs.
C. J. Reece of Waynssville, holds
the rank of Private First Class.
He entered the Military Institute
last fall after graduation from
the Waynesville Township High
School.
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ANNOUNCEMENT
/

We Are Pleased To Announce Thai

We Have Purchased The Accounts Of

The

IRICHLAND FINANCE CO.
And Will Continue To Serve

The Automobile Owners of Waynesville and Vicinity ,

From The Same Location Previously Occupied By
The Richland Finance Company

» //

HOME FINANCE CO.
South Main Street Telephone GL 6-3522

"Finance At Home With Home Finance"

#®Ar/vdoweRv
It's a record-breaker in more

ways than one .this spectacular
Century.
It's a record-breaker in power-to-
weight ratio.with the greatest power-
per-pound figure in all Buick history.
It's a record-breaker in horsepower-
per-dollar . brings you more power
than you get in any other car in
America at the price.

And what this phenomenal Century
can deliver in thrilling and safer road
command is a deep satisfaction.

It's there, this Cf.ntijry power, to
give you brilliant performance at a

modest price ...

To *give you getaway with immediate
. Oi.

response . cruising and hill-climbing
with unbelievable ease .and enor¬

mous emergency reserve power
instantly at hand when you need it.

Why not drop in this week to see,
sample and price the tomorrow-styled
Buick Century? We believe you will
(ind it the power and price sensation
of today's automotive world.

NO OTHI* CAR GIVES YOU ALL THIS: \ ^ .^

GREATEST STYLING ADVANCE IN NEWEST VISIBILITY ADVANCE with HIGHEST VB HORSEPOWERS in Bu'< Ic IhSII
YEARS with complrtrly iwvr bodira acrnaa batkawrpt windahirlda thjf gi vr 19% hiatory . front advanrrd vrrtM -I v.ilvr I

the board; lowrrrd roortinra, longer tnorr viaibility; yrratrr glaaa arra V * rnginraI-

higher fender .weep, eacluaire tweep- full 360°art
*prmei.in and 100 h;> phia tnim litel I | >

.pfar design
efficiency from new t'uwer-Head 1 ^

BIGGEST VENTILATION ADVANCE from all-coil springing, torque-tube drive, y+f \ I ^V
In Buick interior comfort: new, screened longer whcelbases and a nrvc front-end .PIUS THE WIDEST SELECTION OE \ j IS eSB^E
Intake just below windshield brings in geometry that stabilizes "cornering," MODERN FfATUNES.aifhar as ifand- IwH" *U. DUrtf
huge quantities of outside air at hood- insures more positive control, more ord equipment or eatro-cosf options- AM I

high level, freer of road heat and fumes responsive handlingJ 1 '¦

....,, .p*^v-x/-v. ;

TWIN-TURBINE DYNAFLOW . SAEETV ROWER STEERINO . AUTOMATIC-BOOSTER ROWER BRAKES y IV

ROWIR-ROflTIONID 4-WAY FRONT SEAT . ROWER-ORERATEO RADIO ANTENNA . WIRE WHEELS 1WHEN RtTTCD iuta «//
IB

IAIVJYI OLASS . ELECTRIC WINDOW LIFTS . DRAFT-FREE AIRCONDITIONIR^ \ """* """ AUTOMOBILES
//

,*»».""*» I 1 ARE BUILT tv*. J
1 »UICK WILL BUILD THEM

'

TAYLOR MOTOR CO.
HAYWOODSTREET ' DIAL GL 6-4685


